Himachal Pradesh,
Jal Shakti Vibhag
* NOTICE INVITING TENDER*
Sealed item rate tenders on form PWD 6 & 8 are hereby invited by the Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Division Palampur on the behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh for the following works from the appropriate
and eligible contractors/Firm enlisted with Jal Shakti Vibhag so as to reach in this office on or before 19.03.2022 at
11.00AM and will be opened on the same day at 11.30 AM in the presence of intending contractors/Firm or their authorized
agent who may like to be present. The tenders can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division
Palampur against cash payment (Non refundable) upto 3.00 PM on 17.03.2022. The notice inviting tender’s alongwith
schedules of quantity are on the Department website “WWWhpiph.org” which can be down loaded. The Firm/Contractors
who downloaded the tender form from the website shall deposit the cost of tender form alongwith with other eligibility
criteria in a separate sealed cover upto 5.00 PM on 17.03.2022. The rates in the tender form will be filled in words and in
figures failing, which the tender will be rejected. The earnest money in the shape of FDR/ National Saving Certificate duly
pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Palampur. Conditional tenders or tender received without
earnest money will summarily be rejected. The Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject the tender without assigning
any reasons. The option of the tenderer shall be kept open for 120 days.
Sr.
Name of work
Estimated
Earnest
Time
Cost of
No.
Cost
money
limit
form
1.

2.

3.

4.

Providing household connection by Ministry of Jal Shakti “Har
Ghar Nal Se Jal” in water supply scheme Andretta Agojar
Biara in Tehsil Palampur, Distt. Kangra (H.P) (SH:- Providing,
supplying and fixing of energy saving VFD based starter panel
of 5.00 horse power)
Construction of flow irrigation scheme Chadruhal Kuhl for
irrigation facility to village Rajot, Rakker, Jandpur, Nagta,
Sagoor etc in Tehsil Baijnath, Distt. Kangra (H.P) (SH:Providing, Laying, jointing and testing of MSERW Pipe of 400
mm dia)
Providing household connection by Ministry of Jal Shakti “Har
Ghar Nal Se Jal” in LWSS Ladoh Parnoh under Jaisinghpur
constituency in Tehsil Jaisinghpur, Distt. Kangra (H.P) (SH:Construction of reinforcement cement concrete over head
storage tank of 45000 litre capacity 10 mtr staging height)
Providing household connection by Ministry of Jal Shakti “Har
Ghar Nal Se Jal” under WSS Gadiara in Palampur
constituency in Tehsil Palampur, Distt. Kangra (H.P) (SH:Providing and fixing of automation system for 15.00 horse
power)

Rs.
1,55,588/-

Rs.
3,120/-

Three
Months

Rs.
250/-

Rs.
4,98,114/-

Rs.
9,970/-

Three
Months

Rs.
250/-

Rs.
4,95,000/-

Rs.
9,900/-

Three
Months

Rs.
250/-

Rs.
2,43,564/-

Rs.
4,880/-

Three
Months

Rs.
250/-

Terms and Conditions
1.
The application for issue of tender form will be received upto 16.03.2022 alongwith cost of form and
tender form will be issued till 17.03.2022 upto 3.00 PM against application received till 16.03.2022
2.
The tender received without earnest money will be rejected
3.
The Contractor shall accompany his enlistment/renewal orders/registration of EPF/GST with his
application or obtaining the tender documents.
4.
The tender form shall be issued to only those contractors who are found eligible.
5.
If 19.03.2022 happens to be holiday the tender shall be opened on next working day at 11.30 AM.
6.
The Income tax, sales tax, education cess and labourcess shall be deducted according to instructions
from Govt. time to time.
7.
The list of works of the similar nature executed by the intending contractors/Firms alongwith performance
certificate from the authority under which the work was executed.
8.
The contractor will have to submit the affidavit for not more than two works in hand.
9.
Corrigendum/Addendum/Corrections, if any, will be published in the Website.
Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division,
Palampur
NO.EE/IPHDP/EA-I/Tender/2022:20842-72
Copy to the following for information:1. The Chief Engineer (DZ) Jal Shakti Vibhag Dharamshala.
2. The Superintending Engineers Jal Shakti Circle Dharamshala.
3. All the Executive Engineer working in Jal Shakti Vibhag In H.P.
4. All the Assistant Engineers working under this Division.
5. All the Contractors/Firm.
6. Notice Board.

Dated:- 11.03.2022

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division,
Palampur

